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Executive Summary
This report analyses the energy consum ption patterns of the tw o Bloggs’ Freight w arehouses in N ew
Zealand . It is based on the energy d atabase, w hich w as created by Energy Solutions Ltd , from the
spread sheets of historical inform ation provid ed by Bloggs’ Freight.
Table 1 below , show s the energy use for the 12-month period ending 30 June 2004. All prices are
exclusive of GST.
Energy Source

Energy Consumption

Electricity

1,190,423 kWh/ yr

Average Cost
10.57 c/ kWh

(includ ing network charges)

Energy Expenditure
$125,822/ yr

Gas

652,028 kWh/ yr

4.00 c/ kWh

$26,077/ yr

Coal

532,168 kWh/ yr

1.32 c/ kWh

$7,025/ yr

Total

2,374,619 kWh/yr

6.69 c/kWh

$158,954/yr

Table 1: Sum m ary of annual energy use
Bloggs’ Auckland uses 56% of the energy consumption and 66% of the energy expend iture.
Recommendations:
Investigate the gas consum ption over sum m er at Bloggs’ Auckland . This m ay save up to
$2,160/ yr;
Perform energy aud its to at least level 2 stand ard at both sites.
Install reflectors on fluorescent lights at Bloggs’ Auckland .
Install com pact fluorescent bulbs in the office area at Bloggs’ Auckland .
Replace self ballasted m ercury vapour lights w ith m etal halid e reflector lights.
Continue a com prehensive planned m aintenance program m e at Bloggs’ Auckland . This could
save about 10 to 15% of the m echanical equipm ent use, w hich is likely to be very substantial
for this building.
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1. Introduction
This report analyses the energy consum ption patterns of the tw o Bloggs’ Freight w arehouses in N ew
Zealand . It is based on the historical energy consum ption inform ation provid ed by Bloggs’ Freight.
We have investigated the trend s of consum ption and expenditure and id entified any anom alies.
From this analysis, prelim inary recom m end ations for energy cost savings are provid ed .
Bloggs’ Freight is a packaging and m ailing com pany, w hich stores items for shipm ent, then
d istributes them to other com panies w hich ship the items overseas or around the rest of N ew
Zealand . The tw o Bloggs’ Freight sites are located in Auckland and Christchurch. The w arehouse in
Auckland uses electricity and gas as purchased form s of energy for its operations, and the
Christchurch w arehouse uses electricity, gas and coal.
This report w ill first outline the energy use of Bloggs’ Freight as a w hole, then reports on the initial
observations and som e potentially cost-effective energy savings opportunities from a brief site visit of
the Bloggs’ Auckland prem ises.
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2. Overall Energy Consumption
The d ata used to generate the energy d atabase for Bloggs’ Freight gave a bre akd ow n of the electricity
invoices received for each tariff m eter. Table 2 below , provid es a fairly accurate ind ication of the
energy use for the 12 m onth period ending 30 June 2004.
Energy Source
Electricity

Energy Consumption

Energy Expenditure

Average Cost

1,190,423 kWh/ yr

10.57 c/ kWh

(includ ing network charges)

$125,822/ yr

Gas

652,028 kWh/ yr

4.00 c/ kWh

$26,077/ yr

Coal

532,168 kWh/ yr

1.32 c/ kWh

$7,025/ yr

Total

2,374,619 kWh/yr

6.69 c/kWh

$158,954/yr

Table 2: Sum m ary of annual energy use
The follow ing graph ind icates the electricity patterns of the tw o w arehouses.
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Figure 1: Monthly electricity consum ption
The electricity use d oesn’t fluctuate greatly at either Bloggs’ Auckland or Bloggs’ Christchurch.
There is how ever a seasonal pattern, w ith a d ip in use in about July and an upturn in sum m er either
sid e of Christm as in both centres. This sum m er peak suggests that m uch of the electricity is used for
cooling. There is a consistent d ip in energy use in December/ January d uring the Christm as break in
both centres.
From an annual perspective, Bloggs’ Auckland is seeing a steep increase in electricity use of late.
Bloggs’ Christchurch has also experienced upturns in electricity use, although these have been
curbed of late. The follow ing graphs com pare the d ifference in cum ulative electricity use from year
to year for each w arehouse. This further d em onstrates the increase in electricity use at Bloggs’
Auckalnd and subsequent d ecrease in energy use at Bloggs’ Christchurch.
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Figure 2: Cum ulative m onthly electricity use for Auckland (left) and Christchurch (right)
The follow ing graph ind icates the consum ption patterns for gas, w hich is used at Bloggs’ Auckland
for space heating, w ater heating and staff kitchens.
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Figure 3: Monthly gas consum ption - Auckland

The gas use is highly seasonal – peaking every w inter. This suggests that m ost of the gas is used for
space heating. H ow ever, there is a resid ual use over sum m er of about 20,000 kWh/ m onth. This
sum m ertim e gas use should be investigated , as this seem s quite high for just w ater heating and
kitchens. It is possible that m uch of the 20,000 kWh/ m onth used in sum m er could be being w asted .
The follow ing graphs com pare the d ifference in cum ulative gas use from year to year for each
w arehouse. At both w arehouses the patterns for 2002 and 2004 are very sim ilar, w ith a d ecrease in
use occurring in 2003.
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Figure 4: Cum ulative m onthly gas use for Auckland (left) and Christchurch (right)

The follow ing graph ind icates the consum ption patterns for coal at Bloggs’ Christchurch. This is said
to be used for space and w ater heating there.
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Figure 5: Monthly coal consum ption - Christchurch

The use of coal at the Bloggs’ Christchurch is also seasonal, suggesting that it too is used for space
heating. It is a concern that the peak for the 2004 is so far consid erably higher than the tw o previous
w inters. The follow ing graph com pares the d ifference in cum ulative coal use from year to year for
each w arehouse. Although there is som e data m issing betw een October 2003 and March 2004, there
is clearly a sharp increase in coal use from year to year.
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Figure 6: Cum ulative m onthly gas use - Christchurch

3. Warehouse Energy Consumption
Table 3 show s the electricity consum ption for each of the Bloggs’ Freight w arehouses.

D ivision

sq.m

kWh/yr

$/yr

EUI
(kWh/yr.m2)

c/kWh

Bloggs' Christchurch
Bloggs' Auckland

2,591
6,742

435,067
755,356

$42,589
$83,249

168
112

9.79
11.02

Total

9,333

1,190,423

$125,838

128

10.57

Table 3: Electricity use of each centre
Table 4 show s the gas/ coal consum ption for each of the Bloggs’ Freight w arehouses.

D ivision

sq.m

kWh/yr

$/yr

EUI
(kWh/yr.m2)

c/kWh

Bloggs’ Christchurch Coal
Bloggs’ Auckland Gas

2,591
6,742

532,168
652,028

$7,025
$26,077

205
97

1.32
4.00

Total

9,333

1,184,196

$33,102

127

2.80

Table 4: Gas use of each centre
The Christchurch EUI for coal is particularly high. The reason could be energy intensive and
specialised equipm en t unique to Christchurch, or inefficiencies in how coal is used . Either w ay, a
m ore extensive aud it w ill help determ ine the cause of this high EUI.
Table 5 show s the total consum ption for each centre, includ ing the coal use at Bloggs’ Christ church.

D ivision

sq.m

kWh/yr

$/yr

EUI
(kWh/yr.m2)

c/kWh

Bloggs’ Christchurch

2,591

967,235

$49,614

373

5.13
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Bloggs’ Auckland

6,742

1,407,384

$109,310

209

7.77

Total

9,333

2,374,619

$158,924

254

6.69

Table 5: Overall energy use of each centre

The benchm ark for existing com m ercial build ings in N ew Zealand is 200 kWh/ yr.m 2, and for new
(com m ercial) build ings, 100 kWh/ yr.m 2. Therefore, energy use at both w areh ouses is m uch higher
than norm al and there w ill probably be significant, cost effective energy saving opportunities.
Below is a graph of the distribution of annual energy use and expenditure.
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Figure 7: Distribution of annual consum ption and exp end iture
The electricity used at Bloggs’ Auckland accounts for over half of Bloggs’ Freight’s total energy
expend iture, but only a third of the overall consum ption. Coal, by com parison is a m uch cheaper
fuel, using alm ost a quarter of the overall Bloggs’ Freight consum ption for a virtually insignificant
expend iture. So long as it rem ains available, it is a good id ea for Bloggs’ Freight to continue using
gas and coal as m uch as possible.
Overall, Bloggs’ Auckland accounts for 60% of the energy use, but 69% of the energy expend iture.
Gas is already being used alm ost as m uch as electricity in Auckland , but the gas expend iture is only a
third of that of electricity.
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4. Bloggs’ Auckland
The m ain Auckland w arehouse processing and head office areas w ere both briefly surveyed d uring a
site visit.
The lighting at the site tend s to fall into tw o m ain categories: high bay lighting in processing and
storage areas etc. and outsid e lighting, w hich is generally floodlights. The m ain office area is m uch
less significant in term s of energy use w hen com pared w ith the w arehouses and the equipm ent used
w ithin them . There may be som e savings available from turning office equipm ent off w hen it is not
in use, although this w as not fully explored .
Lighting is likely to be the m ost significant electric energy end uses. Space heating is likely to account
for m ost of the gas use.
The m ain conclusions of the visit to Bloggs’ Au ckland w ere:
1) Pow er factor correction is required . Accord ing to Joe Bloggs, ow ner of Bloggs’ Auckland , the
build ing w as found to have an average pow er factor of 0.88 w hen the electricity use is at peak
d em and (11 am). This is unnecessarily low . Increasing the pow er factor w ill provid e netw ork
cost savings.
2) The lighting schem e is in need of upd ating. Most of the lam ps in the m ain w arehouse area
w ere self-ballasted m ercury vapour and their pow er could be red uced by at least 50% if m ore
efficient lam ps w ere used and reflectors w ere installed to d eflect light d ow n tow ard s w here it
is need ed. The w arehouse fluorescents also use 38 m m d iam eter (T12) lamps. Changing these
to 26 m m (T8) lam ps w ill red uce the w attage w hile retaining the sam e light output. There
w ere also m any incand escent bulbs found in the office area that should be replaced w ith
com pact fluorescents.
3) Energy m anagem ent is just beginning to be consid ered at Bloggs’ Frieght. Once an energy
m anagem ent program me is up and running, w ith all staff inform ed of their responsibilities,
energy efficiency should increase.
4) A level 2 energy aud it is likely to uncover considerable energy savings, as energy use
aw areness is not evid ent, and a hand ful of potential energy efficiency im provem en ts w ere
found in a short space of tim e w ithout com prehensive searching.
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5. Tariff Analysis
5.1

N atural Gas - Auckland

N atural gas, available only from BloggsGas, is priced at $7.50/ d ay (fixed charge) plus $11.06/ GJ (or
3.98 ¢/ kWh). These prices are exclu sive of GST.
For last year, the average gas price w as 4.00 ¢/ kWh includ ing fixed charges.. The gross price, used
w hen evaluating m easures from energy purchases, is 3.98 ¢/ kWh. This is the m arginal cost of saving
one kWh of gas from being purchased .

5.2

Electricity – Auckland

The follow ing tariffs are the choices available from BloggsPow er as of February 2002. These prices are
all exclusive of GST. Bloggs’ Auckland is presently on the Tim e of Use tariff.
Standard Tariff
All units (energy plus d em and )

11.65 ¢/ kWh

D ay/N ight Tariff
Day Tim e units (7 AM - 11 PM, energy plus d emand )

14.10 ¢/ kWh

N ight Tim e units (11 PM - 7 AM, energy plus d em and )

6.75 ¢/ kWh

Time of Use
Time of Use prices
Auckland

Weekday (exc. statutory holidays)

Weekend (inc. statutory holidays)

D ay
(7 am – 11 pm)

N ight
(11 pm – 7 am)

D ay
(7 am – 11 pm)

N ight
(11 am – 7 am)

Sum m er (Oct - Apr)

6.82 ¢/ kWh

4.49 ¢/ kWh

6.52 ¢/ kWh

4.21 ¢/ kWh

Winter (May - Sep)

7.64 ¢/ kWh

4.49 ¢/ kWh

7.28 ¢/ kWh

4.21 ¢/ kWh

Monthly Maxim um Demand (highest half-hourly average load) is $12.08/ kVA (per m onth)
For calculations, the price of electricity is taken as 11.02 ¢/kWh for units used across all 24 hours. This
is the average price of electricity, includ ing netw ork charges, on the present tariff.
Accord ing to the electricity m eter read ings supplied by BloggsPow er, Bloggs’ Auckland is on the
“Tim e of Use” electricity tariff. Und er this tariff, the annual electricity energy use is 755,356
kWh/ year, at an annual total cost of $83,249/year. This gives an average price of 11.02 ¢/kWh.
This is a quite low price, as evid enced by com parison w ith the alternative options.
By com parison, at the Stand ard Tariff rate of 11.65 ¢/ kWh, the annual electr ic energy cost w ould be:
755,356 kWh/ yr x $0.1165/ kWh = $133,594/year
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And , on the Day/ N ight Tariff of 14.10 ¢/ kWh for d ay tim e units and 6.75 ¢/ kWh for night tim e
units, the annual electric energy cost w ould be:
Day

631,455 kWh/ yr

x $0.1410/ kWh

= $89,035/ year

N ight

123,901 kWh/ yr

x $0.0675/ kWh

= $8,364/ year

Total

755,356 kWh/ yr

= $97,399/year

There m ay be savings in energy costs by tend ering com petitively for electricity and gas suppl ies. But
this requires a reasonable am ount of analysis and negotiation, w hich is beyond the scope of this
report.

5.3

Electricity – Christchurch

The follow ing tariffs are the choices available from BloggsPow er as of February 2002. These prices are
all exclusive of GST. Bloggs’ Christchurch is presently on the Tim e of Use tariff.
Standard Tariff
All units (energy plus d em and )

10.48 ¢/ kWh

D ay/N ight Tariff
Day Tim e units (7 AM - 11 PM, energy plus d emand )

13.40 ¢/ kWh

N ight Tim e units (11 PM - 7 AM, energy plus d em and )

6.25 ¢/ kWh

Time of Use
Time of Use prices
Christchurch

Weekday (exc. statutory holidays)

Weekend (inc. statutory holidays)

D ay

N ight

D ay

N ight

(7 am – 11 pm)

(11 pm – 7 am)

(7 am – 11 pm)

(11 am – 7 am)

Sum m er (Oct - Apr)

6.40 ¢/ kWh

4.49 ¢/ kWh

6.18 ¢/ kWh

4.21 ¢/ kWh

Winter (May - Sep)

7.05 ¢/ kWh

4.49 ¢/ kWh

6.77 ¢/ kWh

4.21 ¢/ kWh

Monthly Maxim um Demand (highest half-hourly average load) is $12.08/ kVA (per m onth).
For calculations, the price of electricity is taken as 9.79 ¢/kWh for units used across all 24 hours. This
is the average price of electricity, includ ing netw ork charges, on the present tariff.
Accord ing to the BloggsPow er invoices, Bloggs’ Christchurch is on the “Tim e of Use” electricity
tariff. Und er this tariff, the annual electricity energy use is 435,067 kWh/ year, at an annual total cost
of $42,589/year. This gives an average price of 9.79 ¢/kWh.
This is a quite low price, as evid enced by com parison w ith the alternative options.
By com parison, at the Stand ard Tariff rate of 10.48 ¢/ kWh, the annual electric energy cost w ould be:
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= $45,595/year

435,067 kWh/ yr x $0.1048/ kWh

And , on the Day/ N ight Tariff of 13.40 ¢/ kWh for d ay tim e units and 6.25 ¢/ kWh for night tim e units
the annual electric energy cost w ould be:
Day

(358,216 kWh/ yr)

N ight (76,851 kWh/ yr)
Total

x ($0.1340/ kWh)

= $48,001/ year

x ($0.0625/ kWh)

= $4,803/ year
= $52,804/year

(435,067 kWh/ yr)

Again, there m ay be savings in energy costs by tend ering com petitively for electricity supplies. But
this requires a reasonable am ount of analysis and negotiation, w hich is beyond the scop e of this
report.

5.4

Coal – Christchurch

Coal w as purchased from Sm okin’ Energy at $85/ tonne. The is Reefton coal, grad ed at 23.2
GJ/ tonne, or 6444 kWh/ tonne. This correspond s to 1.32 ¢/kWh.
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6. Recommendations
Install pow er factor correction at the Bloggs’ Auckland. The pow er factor at Bloggs’ Auckland
d uring peak d em and is 0.88. This should be im proved .
BloggsPow er bases their netw ork charges on peak d em and s in kVA, w hich equal the kW of actual
pow er d em and divid ed by the pow er factor. Motors and lights cause a red uction in pow er factor,
because of the nature of their operation. Pow er factor correction circuitry is often installed to bring
this close to unity, so excess kVA charges can be avoid ed .
The effect of pow er factor is calculated from the “Pow er Triangle”, as show n below .

kW
Ø

kVAR

kVA
This is a right angled triangle w ith kW (real pow er) on the horizontal axis, kVAr (reactive pow er) on
the vertical axis, and kVA (charged pow er) on the hypotenuse. The angle betw een kW and kVA is the
phase angle, Ø . The ratio of the kW to kVA is, geom etrically, the cosine of the phase angle, and is
called the pow er factor. The other elem ents can be d eterm ined from basic trigonom etry.
In this case, w e know that the peak kVA at the Auckland w arehouse is about 240 kVA, and the
pow er factor at that point is 0.88.
Thus, peak pow er factor
kW

=

kW / kVA

= kVA x cosine Ø

= cosine Ø .
= (240 kVA) x (0.88)

= 211 kW.

If cosine Ø = 0.88, then Ø = arc cosine (0.88) = 28.4°
Then,

kVAr = kVA x sine Ø

= (240 kVA) x (sine 28.4°)

= (240 kVA) x (0.476) = 114 kVAr. (ind uctive)
If 100 kVAr (capacitive) of pow er factor correction is ad d ed, this w ill result in 14 kVAr (ind uctive).
With the sam e kW load , the new pow er factor phase angle w ill be
tangent Ø

= kVAr / kW , or Ø = arc tangent (14 / 211)

So, pow er factor = cosine Ø

= cosine (3.8°)

= .9978

And the resulting kVA

= kW / cosine Ø

= 211 kW / 0.9978

As kVA are charged to the nearest one, this w ill save (240 - 211)
Savings

= 3.8°

= 211.4 kVA.

= 29 kVA of netw ork charges.

= 29 kVA x $12.08/ kVA m onth x 12 m onths/ year = $4,204/yr (say 4,200/yr)
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Install 26 mm diameter fluorescent tubes. A typical 1200 m m long, 38 mm d iam eter fluorescent tube
uses about 40 w atts. This can be red uced to about 36 w atts by using the new er generation of 26 m m
d iam eter tubes. The fluorescent ballast d raw s about 9 w atts in either case.
The fluorescent lights in the m ain w arehouse are on about 10 hours/ d ay (8 AM –6 PM) 351 d ays per
year. Thus the savings from sw itching from 38 mm d iam eter lam ps to 26 m m d iam eter lam ps is
about:
(40 W – 36 W) x 10 hr/ d ay x 351 d ays/ year = 14 kWh/ year (per 1200 m m lam p)
At current electricity prices of about 11.02 ¢/ kWh (includ ing peak charges), this is w orth:
14 kWh/ year x $0.01102/ kWh = $1.50/year (per 1200 mm lamp).
This energy saving can be achieved at no cost (norm ally the 26 m m tubes have about a 10% low er
price) by changing to 26 m m d iam eter tubes d uring norm al replacement.
H ow ever, if a new 38 mm d iam eter lam p m ust be throw n aw ay, and replaced w ith a ($10) 26 m m
d iam eter lam p (if replacem ents are d one for energy saving alone, instead of d uring norm al
m aintenance), then the “Sim ple Payback” for this is:
Sim ple payback = Capital cost / Annual savings = $10 / ($1.50/ year) = 7 years.
Thus, this im provem ent is best d one d uring regular lighting m aintenance.
The energy saving are proportionally larger for larger lam ps.
There w ere 48 of the old style 38 m m diam eter fluorescent lam ps noted at Bloggs’ Auckland d uring
the site visit. At an average $1.50/ year energy savings from each, the total annual savings from
replacing them w ould be $72/yr.
The quality control problem s that characterised the original batch of 26 mm tubes that w as m ad e in
N ew Zealand in the 1980s have long ago been resolved , and all the fluorescent tubes currently sold in
N ew Zealand are im ported from Australia or Asia. H ow ever, bad mem ories still linger, and som e
facilities, to their d etrim ent, still avoid 26 m m tubes.
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Install reflectors on fluorescent lights. Im aging specular reflectors are a technology that uses
m irrors to roughly d ouble the light output from norm al fluorescent lights.
The Bloggs’ Auckland w arehouse contains 120 36W fluorescent lam ps, in use about 10 hours/ day.
Their annual energy use w ould be:
120 lights x 36W/ light x 10 hours/ d ay x 365 days/ yr = 15,768 kWh/ yr.
This is w orth:
15,768 kWh/ yr x $0.01102/ kWh = $1,738/ yr
Reflectors could save about half of this, or about $850/yr and m aintain the sam e illum ination.

Investigate the gas consumption over summer. Bloggs’ Auckland uses about 60 MWh of gas d uring
the 3-m onth sum m er period . During the sum m er there should be no need for heating in Auckland . If
the gas is being used for heating it should be shut off. Assum ing 10% of the curren t gas use is used
for w ater heating and kitchen use, the savings could be:
60,000 kWh/ yr x 4 c/ kWh x 90% (of gas is used for heating) = $2,160/yr
It is likely that the gas is being used for legitim ate reasons, but it is w orth checking as part of a Level
2 energy aud it of these facilities.
Continue a comprehensive planned maintenance programme carrying out all recom m end ed
m aintenance at the specified intervals in hours. The influence that quality of m aintenance has on
energy use should not be und erestim ated . The efficiencies of m echanical equipm ent in general can be
increased typically by 10 to 15% by proper m aintenance. Im proved m aintenance is generally a very
accessible and cost-effective efficiency im proving m easure.
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Install compact fluorescent bulbs in the smaller w arehouse. In the offices of Bloggs’ Auckland,
there are 60 100 W light bulbs running from 8 AM till about 6 PM, 351 d ays a year.
The annual operating tim e of these bulbs is about
(10 hours/ d ay) x (365 d ays/ year) = 3,650 (say 3,600) hours/ year
These bulbs have about a 1000 hour life, so they are probably replaced about every tw o m onths.
Their annual energy use is:
(100 Watts) x (3,600 hours/ year) = 360 kWh/ year, per lam p
The annual cost of running these lam ps is:
(360 kWh/ year) x ($0.01102/ kWh) = $39.60/ year (say $40/ year) per lamp
Com pact fluorescent lamps w ould provid e as m uch light at about one-quarter the energy use, and
w ith about ten times the lifetim e.
The annual energy savings of a 25 Watt com pact fluorescent replacing a 100 W att bulb is:
(3/ 4) x ($40/ year) = $30/year (per lamp).
These also allow m aintenance savings from not having to replace the bulbs as often. If these avoid the
cost of six light bulbs per year, at $1 each (exclud ing the cost of labour), the total savings are:
$30/ year + ( 6 x $1 ) = $36/year (per lamp).
Thus, the total annual cost savings w ould be
60 lam ps x $36/ year (per lam p) = $2,160/year.
H ow ever, these savings w ould be offset by som e extra heating requirem ent. Assum ing the
w arehouse need ed heating for 200 d ays/ year, for the w hole 10 hours/ d ay of operation, then the
extra heat required to make up the lost heat from the m ore efficient lights w ould be:
200 d ays/ year x 10 hour/ d ay x 60 lam ps x (100 – 25) W/ lam p = 9,000 kWh/yr
The cost of gas heat to make this up w ould be:
9,000 kWh/ yr x $0.04/ kWh = $360/year
Thus the net annual energy cost savings w ould be:
$2,160/ year – $360/ year = $1,800/year
The cost of com pact fluorescents is betw een $25 and $50 per lam p. At an average price of $35, the
total cost w ould be:
60 lam ps x $35/ lam p = $2,100
This w ould yield a “simple payback” of 1.2 years, correspond ing to a rate of return of 85%/ year.
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Perform energy audits to at least level 2 standard. Energy savings have alread y been found at
Auckland after a brief visit. A m ore thorough investigation w ill und oubted ly uncover even m ore
energy savings.
Bloggs’ Christchurch should also be aud ited , as it has a very high EUI (373 kWh/ m 2 year). If Bloggs’
Christchurch d ropped its EUI to 250 kWh/ m 2 year, the follow ing savings w ould result:
373 kWh/ yr.m 2 – 250 kWh/ yr.m 2

= 123 kWh/ yr.m 2

123 kWh/ yr.m 2 x 2,591 m 2

= 318,693 kWh/ yr

318,693 kWh/ yr x 5.13 c/ kWh

= $16,350/yr, say $16,000/yr

There m ay be operations that are perform ed at Christchurch and not at Auckland , w hich cause it to
be m ore energy intensive. H ow ever, if it is found on the site visit to Christchurch that the tw o
w arehouses operate sim ilarly, the Christchurch w arehouse EUI m ay be able to be red uced further.

Replace self-ballasted mercury vapour w ith metal halide reflector lights. Many storage areas are
illum inated using Mercury Vapour lam ps, w hich are quite inefficient. A Metal H alid e lam p w ill
provid e as m uch lum inous flux (light output) as a Mercury Vapour lam p but at a m uch low er
w attage. The Mercury Vapour lam ps are 500W self ballasted, w hich provid e 13,000 lm (26
lum ens/ w att) w hen new . The sam e light output and lam p life can be provid ed by a Metal H alid e
lam p rated at only 150W, or 163W includ ing ballast (at 80 lum ens/ w att). During the site visit 36
Mercury Vapour lam ps w ere counted .
Each Metal H alid e lam p saves:
500 W

-

163 W

= 337 W

The lam ps are on for an average 10 hours per d ay, w hich is:
10 hours/ d ay x

315 d ays/ yr

36 lam ps

x

337 W/ lam p

42,583 x

11.02 c/ kWh

= 3,510 hours
x

3,510 hrs/ yr

= 42,583 kWh/ yr, w orth
= $4,693/yr (say $4,700/yr)

The cost provid ed by Philips N ew Zealand of a suitable metal halid e lam p (Philips CDM -TP) to
replace the m ercury vapour lam ps is about $190 each (includ ing control gear). The lam ps have the
sam e GES base as Mercury Vapour lam ps and thus the w hole fitting d oes not need to be replaced .
Since this is a direct lamp replacem ent, labour cost w ill be minim al and is estim ated at $20/ lam p.
36 lam ps

x

$210/ lam p

= $7,560

The sim ple payback is:
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$7,560 /

= 1.6 years

$4,693

To refit the lighting optim ally, it w ill be possible to im prove the existing layout and thus to red uce
the num ber of lam ps present, m aking larger savings than those show n abo ve. H ow ever, this w ill
require m ore d esign and installation costs, and w as not calculated in d etail.
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